Pray for mission partners all week.
No Christian worker can “go it alone.” When our mission partners follow God’s call to
serve in NZ or overseas, they need to know that there is a team of people constantly holding
them up in prayer. It takes discipline and commitment to pray for people who live in a place
we know little about, who work in a language we don’t speak, who may eat breakfast while
we’re going to bed, and who may not be back for some years. But they don’t stop being our
brothers and sisters while they’re away. Thank you for praying - your prayers count.
Sunday - Spiritual life
Time to read and pray. Spiritual growth. Encouragement. Fellowship. For integrity, reliability,
consistency

Monday - Personal life
Good friendships for single mission partners. Relationships between husband and wife. Children
growing up as Third Culture Kids (TCKs). Maintaining contact with children, parents and
family back in NZ. Friendships with locals. Health and strength. Physical and spiritual
protection. To maintain margin with weekly rest and recreation as well as regular holidays.
Tuesday - Communication
Progress in language study, encouraging language helpers.
Adaptation to culture, customs and people. Clarity, creativity
and relevance in preaching and teaching.

Wednesday - Relationships
Harmonious relationships within their multi-cultural teams,
with local church leaders and believers and in the communities
in which they serve. Good links with sending churches and
prayer supporters.
Thursday - Ministry
To lead with grace, minister holistically, seek the Kingdom of
God. For boldness. For godly, sensitive, faith-building, Spiritled ministry. Hungry hearts and the opening of spiritually
blind eyes. For the establishing of Christ’s church.
Friday - Mentoring
For patience and empathy. Encouraging new believers.
Equipping and mentoring those with leadership gifts. For
mission partners to grow and be challenged by their own
mentors.
Saturday - The country
For those in authority. The political situation. Religious
freedom. For peace in war torn areas. For justice.

We constantly pray for you, that our God may count you worthy of His
calling and that by His power He may fulfil every good purpose of yours and
every act prompted by your faith. (2 Thessalonians 1:11)
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